
Accreditation Study to Emphasize Future 
By JON  FORY 

A    forthcoming    re evaluation 
of the   University   will   take   a 
"hard  l(x>k   at   where  TCU   It   go 
ing," tccroding tn Dr ike H 
Harrison, Dean of the Neeley 
School of Business 

The self-study described by Dr 
Harrison is In regard to a man 
datory study conducted everj 
ten years to verify the accredits 
tion of TCI' under the auspices if 
the Southern Association of 
Schools and Colleges (SASC), the 
regional organization that au 
thenticates TCl.''s national e.lu 
cational standing 

The  SASC directive  noted  that 

"TCL' should not. as a major 
complex institution, deal primar 
ily with the factors of accreili 
tatii i hut   should emphasize fu 
ture   planning   at   every   level   o f 
operation". 

Or Harrison stated that t h e 
real Benefit from such a s t u d y 
comes from the sett-evaluation 
required Results of the work 
will "determine whether or not 
TCU can survive, . . We cannot 
survive unless we plan effective 
ly for the future", according to 
Ihe Dean 

The study is to he conducted 
in such a manner as to involve 
every   aspect  of  the   University, 

and will include student commit 
tee members According to Dr 
Harrison, who is the head i.i the 
Steering Committee, the various 
( ommittees will ha\e tun stu 
dents each, along with the facul 
tv and administrative person 
nel 

Ideas  Desired 

"We  are  extremely   anxious  to 
have students involved," said th • 
Dean, adding "Student', will \i ■ 
appointed In the same manner a^ 
faculty members,  and interested 
students should contact their 
Mouse   representatives    We   want 
ideas, not yes-men " 

Various aspects   of   the   stud} 
will include program develop 
mint,   future   support   0{   the   (ill 
versit) as a whole, and also fo 
cus on financing ■■ p r o i> 1 e m 
loinn on to all private universi- 
ties Dr Harrison noted that 
"Not all programs (considered) 
i .in lie implemented, but we will 
establish a system of program 
priorities". 

Although no major revisio 
tin   University  structure  are  ex 
pected, there will lie emphasis on 
iffi dive   communications 
uating  the  channels   ami   deter 
mining the areas ot overlapping 
interest 

"The basis of any university  is 
its   accreditation    its   achi 
certain standards ol excelli 
remarked   Dr     Harrison     as    h>' 
pointed .in the extent at rCU ■ 
accomplishment toward academ 
ie excellence in citing the fac 
ultj proficiency, the Dean noted 
58 3 percent of the faculty hold 
doctorates, with arts and scienc 

faculty being 7'.'a pi 
ales, ¥1 institutions are 

represented   in   graduate   degrees 

beld by  the faculty 

An   example    nl    the    financial 

standing   of  the   university   can 
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'TIS   THE   SEASON   TO   BE   JOLLY   (well,  elmost) 
With   less  than  two  weeks  before  the  end  of  finals  and  the  beginning 
:f   Christmas   vacation,   coeds   trim   the   Student   Center   tree 

Wage Raise 
Endorsed 
By AAUP 

The TCU chapter ol American 
Associations   of    University     Pro 
fossurs   has   recommended   a 10 
pi rcent increase, exclusive of 
merit   raises,   in   faculty   salaries 

The recommendation has been 
forwarded to the Chancellor, 
V i e e-Chancellor  for   Academic 
Affairs, and the proper commit- 
tees   of  the   Faculty   Senate 

The resolution calls fi r a raise 
due to the continuing rise in cost 
of living and the failure of past 
salary adjustments to reflect the 
higher cost of riving 

According to the resolute.' 
faculty  member who has  been at 
li'l     for   three   or   more 

,i n y   SO-Called     increase     which 
amounts to less than IS p. 
of a given salary, would in ef- 
fect, be a lowering of such salar\ 
m terms of mainlining one's 
standard of living 

Jesus, Freud, etc. 

VIP's in History Get 

The Draft-Shaft, Too 
■ console those souls whose capsules rested near the 

top of the glass jar last week and to cheer those whose 
lucky numbers fell in the final third of the draft lottery, 
here is how several of history's famous would have fared: 

Gung-Ho Gunga Din 

3—Rudyard Kipling 
18—George Gershwin 
20—George III 
21—Herbert Hoover 
23—Simon Bolivar 
25—Copernicus 
28—Adam Smith 
30—Descartes 
31—Jean Paul Marat 
32—Bismarck 
34—Daniel Boone 
:*.")    Brahms. Tchaikovsky 
37—Irving Berlin 
43    John Milton 

■ i \ski 

56—Walt Disney 
58—Robert E. Lee, E. A. 

Poe, Paul Cezanne 
61—John Locke 
64—P. L.  Dunbar 

68—Cotton Mather, Darwin, 
Abe Lincoln 

69—W. B. Yeats 
70—Stalin 
74—L   S. Grant 
76—J. P. Sousa 
T'.i    Chiang Kai-Shek 
84    Isaac Newton, Jesus 
89—Galileo 
91—Charles  Dickens,   Babe 

Ruth, Sinclair Lewis 
92—Gen. MacArthur 
!)ti    Beethoven 
102—Napoleon 
111--Herman Melville 
114    M. Tennyson 
119--Augustus Caesar 

Draft to End All Drafts 
123   Woodrow Wilson 
124—Thomas  Jefferson 

(Continued  on   Page  2) 

Moudy To Offer 'White Paper' 
By   JOHNNY   LIVENGOOD 

News   Analysis 
During   the   summer.   TCI     stu 

Dents received, through the mail, 
a letter from the TCU Chancclloi 
Dr.  James  M    Moudy 

This letter [.resented Dr 
Moudy s plan for student involve 
mint on various TCU committees 
which in the past did net include 
students or just a small number 
of students 

Dr. Moudy praised the students 
for not resorting to disruptive 
measures during the previous 
year and said that this new move 
was to help keep the administra 
tion  in touch with students 

A letter from the Chancellor's 
office dated Nov. 20, seems to put 
the student involvement aims of 
the administration in jeopardy. 

Addressed to "all faculty and 
professicnal staff," the letter 
reads as fellows "A called meet 
ing of the Faculty Assembly and 
professional staff will he he'd at 
3:30. Friday, Dec. 12, in the Stu 
dent  Cnnter ballroom. 

"At this meeting an adminis 
tration position paper on decision 
making delegation of decision- 
making, ani representation 'n de 
cision-making, with particular ref 
crence to speakers, publications. 

I ilms. etc . will he presented, af 
t •;■ which discussion will in- called 
or   riease come." 

The letter bears the signature 
■ I   I'r   Moudy 

What  dcet   it   mean? 

The actual meaning of the lettei 
II unclear without an explana 
tion of the second paragraph At 
tempts to contact the Chancellor 
last week failed as he was out 
of town 

E Q Swenson, assistant to the 
chancellor, was reached and he 
said. "The details of the paper 
are in Dr. Moudy's own head and 
not yet on pa|>er " 

Swenson said that he did not 
know anything about the content, 
but that the paper was a product 
of "the Chancellor's own office." 

Dr James Newcomer, vice 
chancellor for academic affairs, 
whose office might be one of the 
most affected by the paper, said 
that he did not know what Dr 
Moudy would say 

"He wants to speak to the fac 
ulty," Dr Newcomer said. "He 
will just he stating what is on his 
mind " 

Dr Newcomer said that th- 
pap"r is not a joint effort of Dr 
Moudy and th" vice chancellors. 
and that he did not know whether 

ii would be just Dr Moudy's opin- 
ii n IT the setting down of rules 
I   :   TCU 

With no one to explain the 
phrasing of the letter the enh 
way to analyze it is by taking II 
literally. 

The mention of the decision- 
making piOCeM can be inferred 
as meaning that cither Dr Moudy 
is unhappy with the decisions of 
certain committees or groups, ir 
else he is attempting to set up 
some type of acceptable guide 
lines 

As the letter continues "par 
ticular emphasis" will be given 
to those committes concerning 
speakers, publications and films 
The implication of this phrase 
could be far reaching 

Speakers 

The Forums Committee is the 
main committee concerned with 
speakers. It is no secret that the 
administration is not overjoyed 
with the committee's decision tn 
invite  Dick  Gregory. 

Gregory's invitation was not the 
first skirmish between the com 
mittee and the administration 
Dr. Nathan Hare, a sociologist 
Involved in the "black-power" 
struggle, was banned last year. 

The Forums Committee is made 

up totally of students with cne 
facultj adviser. Dr. John Worth 
am. If the committee decides to 
issue an invitation, it is required 
to have the signature ofjhe ad 
viscr If the adviser decides not 
to approve the idea, the speaker 
clearance process passes up the 
line to Mrs Elizabeth Proffer tc 
Dr Howard Wible to Dr Moudy. 
If in ne of these people sign, then 
the  invuatiin is  not  extended 

Another question concerning the 
future of the Forums Committee 
may be answered by either a clar- 
ification of the administration po 
sition cr else a revamping of the 
speaker imitation process. 

The Films Committee is also 
currently under fire from sev- 
c ral different directions. A Hum 
her c.f persons including admin 
istrativc officials, trustees, and 
students have criticized the com 
mittee's choices of such films as 
"Virginia Woolf" and "Dear 
John " 

The critics of the committee 
want fewer films of a controver 
sial nature, but the definition cf 
controversial is rather cloudy 

Skiff's   Scoff 

As far as publications are con 
cerned, Dr Moudy may have 
much  to say   His dissatisfaction 

with The Skill is known to all 
from Ins letter which was recently 
published     in     The    Skiff      Also 
Spunk   the  student opinion pub 
laation has been under the eye 
cf the administration. 

The control and decision-mak 
1114 ci ucerning thee two publica 
tn ms Is di ne by the Publications 
Committee. This committee in 
eludes Dr. Newcomer, Mrs, Betsy 
Colquitt, and other faculty mem 
hers and students. 

The Publications Committee ap 
points the editors for publications 
and can also, if necessary, decide 
to remove editors or halt publica 
ticn The committee has formed 
■ subcommittee to form guide 
lines and policy statements for 
the publications, hut this subcom- 
mittee, according to eommitte:' 
member Frank Lewis, is delaying 
its work until it sees if the Moudy 
paper overrules a committee 
policy   statement 

The paper could also deal with 
the powers of the House, Faculty 
Senate, and Constitution in affairs 
of decision making 

As the letter stated, a discus 
sion will be held after the pre 
si ntation of the paper The letter 
did not say just what effect the 
discussion will have on the final 
position taken by the adminis 
tration 
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Walt Disney, Babe Ruth   Drafted; 

Hitler, Mussolini  Out of Danger 
Society  Initiates   Eleven 

(Continued from Page 1) 

125—Hindenberg, Gandhi 
127—Nehru, Joe McCarthy 
132—Andrew Carnegie 
140—Daniel Webster 
144—lames Joyce 
147 -William Wordsworth 
148—Charles Chaplin 
152—Talleyrand 
155—Freud 
158—0. Henry 
154—Davy Crockett 
164—F. D. Roosevelt 
167—Goethe, Tolstoy 
169—Andrew Jackson 
170—Robert Frost 
172—Haile Selassie 
174—Jonathan Swift, Mark 

Twain, Winston 
Churchhill 

175—Gen. Pershing 
179—Renoir, Enrico Caruso 
181—Gen. Sherman 

184—Richard the Lion 
Hearted 

183—.1 S. Mill 

186—Stonewall Jackson 
191—Wellington, Hirohito 

192-^Iohn Dewey 
194—Richard Nixon 

197—John Brown 
200—David Livingstone 

204—Chuck Berry, H. G 
Wells 

205—H. W. Longfellow 

210—Charles Lindberg 

212—Henry Adams 

213—Bach 
214—Adlai Stevenson 

217—Goya 

218—Commodore Perry. 
Joseph Pulitzer 

219—Paul Roberson 
221—Edmund Burke 
222—Rousseau 
224—Carl Sandburg 
226—Charles II, John F. 

Kennedy 
227—Samuel Colt 
228—Thomas Hardy 
238—Albert Schweitzer 
239—rbsen 
252—Shakespeare 
254—Noah Webster, Oscar 

Wilde, Eugene O'Neill 
257—Van Gogh, Alexander 

G. Bell 
226—Will Rogers 
269—Thomas Hobbe 
270—Mussolini 
271—Charlemagne, Hans 

Christien Andersen 
279—Calvin Coolidge 
282—Martin Luther 
284—John Calvin 
278—Thornstein Veblen. 

Henry Ford 
290—Frederic Chopin 
294—Dwight Eisenhower 
297—Horace Greeley 
303—George B. Shaw 
311—Orville Wright 
313—Walt Whitman 
327^John P. Jones 
329—Alexander Hamilton. 

William James 
332—John C. Calhoun 

336—David Ricardo 
337—Byron 
345—Hitler 
349—Thomas Paine, 

William McKinley 

351    Marconi 
352—Confucius, Hegel 
354    Albert Einstein 
355—Lewis Carroll, Kaiser 

Wilhelm II 
363- Cardinal  Henry 

Newman 

364—Marx 
365—Buffalo Bill 
366—Frank L. Wright 

Eleven TCU coeds have been 
initiated Into Alpha Lambda Del 
ta, national scholastic honorary 
society for woman 

lHluctecs include Ubb} Aft 
lerbach <>f Austin. Anita L e e 
Drummond of chevy Cbaae, Md.. 
Laura Faulhaber »f Albuquerque. 
Rouge, La., Jeanie Gelnn o f 
Baytown, Mary Beth Odum of 
San Angelo. Francei PofpatU of 
Alexandria, La., Margo Price of 
Arlington Heights, 111 , and Lin- 
da Ewen, Kathy Hay and Ann 
Kret/schmar. all of Fort Worth 

The organization is designed to 
recognize and encourage women 

students for outstanding academ 
le performance*. Membership 
requirement!   include   a   3 :> 
grade-point ratio 

Patronize 
Skifi Advertisers 

Fox Barber Shop 
3028  Sandage  at  Berry  St. 

EVERY STYLE  FOR THE 
CAMPUS MAN 

Across   from    Cox's   Berry   St. 
Store 

Variety Is The Spice of Life 
Dishes 

IS 
100 Delicious Dishes Daily 

SOU Trtll Lake Drive at Loop S20 2M0  West  Berry 

15JJ  Penmylvenla 4075   |,  Belknap 

and Ml  East Park Row at Arlington 

MANOP LIVING 
JUST 
MINUTE9 
FPOM 
TCU 
INDIVIDUAL  SECTIONS 

FOR   ADULTS  AND   FAMILIES 

1-2-3   BEDROOM   APARTMENTS 

FURNISHED   OR   UNFURNISHED 

6  MONTH  LEASE  FOR STUDENTS t< 

WestchH Manor is everything you >■■;■• ■■ • 
from today's apartment community 
luxury interiors beautiful landscaping 
swtmmmg pools clubroom. sauna ITS also 
great parties weekend ski trips Continental 
breakfast every Sunday and charter trips 
to Cowboy games and other events Look 
mg for more than gust an apartment7 Dis 
cover Westchff Manor 

ANOTHER MANORfeijj PROPERTIES DEVEIOPMEN 

L^,i 

  p I" 
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Self Study Asks, Can We IVIake It? 
Continued from Page 1) 

be seen m the requirement! for 
doctorate  level  institutions   The 
SASC requirement! for an enroll 

' "i of MKI1 or more students is 
-1 L5 million, plus 11060 f n r 
every   student   in  exceu   of   L000 
"<>ur itandiag far exceed! that 
figure ',   said   I)r    Harrison 

In outlining the structure of the 
reporting committee*,  DT   Hani 
on  explained  that  the  etud)   will 

he divided  into four  mam groupa 
•t committee!   The Steering 

Committee will supervise and 
coordinate the efforts of the in 
lire operation, and work directly 
with the University committees 
which will evaluate the informa 
tion obtained by the School and 
College Committees 

The last self study report, when 
completed,  was   a    huge   set   of 

thirty -four 
remarked  I)r 

volumes weighing 
pounds six ounces, 
Harrison. 

Committee   work   was   officially 
begun   en   Nov    7.   '.Mil   and   the 
Department reports will be com 
Mdcil by March 30, 1870 He- . n 

'in- study will he concluded and 
available foi distribution on U 
November   1970,   with  the   official 
re-evaluation  verified  by   a  visit 
of I h e Southern Association 
Committee  on  January  24,   1971 

Departments   Due   Evaluation 

The   Departmental   s indies 
Committee! will form the baae of 
the study, providing an in-depth 
evaluation of each department, 
its program, needs and goals 

Each of the several committees 
will  have two students  aiding  in 

Math Graduate Students 
Receive New Fellowships 

David M Henry and Donald 
F     Reynold!,    two    Kort    Worth 

raduate Itudentl in mathema 
tics, have   been   awarded   the 
Lout!  H    and   Maillyn   li    Itarnett 
Kt llnwslups   at   I'll 

They are the first to receive 
the   premium   fellow snips   eitab 

d two yean   ago    Mr   and 
Mrs. Barnetl pledged $250.1*10 in 
endowment to TCI'. proceeds 
from which will provide several 
graduate fellowships each year 

Henry is a graduate of 
Polytechnic High School who 
earned his bachelor's degree at 
TCU in 196-1 and his master's de 

gree in 1966. A TCU Computer 
Center trainee in  1987*8,  he ex 

ports to receive his PhD   degree 
next  year. 

Reynolds also expects his 
doctorate next year. A graduate 
o! Eaetern Hills High School, he 
earned his bachelor's degree at 
ITA In  1956 anil  his master's at 
TCI) m un 

Barnetl    helped    organize 
the TCU Research Foundation 
and is a member of its board of 
director! He formed Ixima In- 
dustries Inc in 1947 and it had 
become one of the nation's larg 
cst, most mixlern plastic house- 
wares manufacturing facilities 
when it was sold to Standard Oil 
Company of Ohio in 1966 He is 
now active as an international 
plastic  consultant 

Junior Year 
in New York 
Three undergraduate colleges offer students 

from all parts of the country an opportunity 

to broaden their educational experience 

by spending their 

Junior Year in New York 

New York University is an integral part of 

the exciting metropolitan community of 

New York City—the business, cultural, 

artistic, and financial center of the nation. 

The city's extraordinary resources greatly 

enrich both the academic program and the 

experience of living a! New York University 

with the most cosmopolitan student body  in 

the world. 
This program is open to students 

iei ommended by the deans of the colleges 

to which they will return for their degrees. 

Courses ma>   be taken ill the 

School ol Commerce 
School of Education 

Washington Square College of Arts 

and S, ienc e 

New York University also sponsors 

junior Year in France (Paris) 

Junior Year in Spain (Madrid) 

Write for broihure to Director, Junior Year 

in New York 

NEW YORK UNIVERSITY 
New York, N.Y. 10tX).3 

the evaluation! with the faculty 
member! 

'I he '-i/,. of each commit! 
intentionally     limited,    I h e    em 
iihasis being on streamlining the 
work,   according   to the   Dean 

In tumming up the goal* of the 
self study. the New Centurj   Pro 

I a   study   completed   I w .. 
ago to outline future plans i 

noted   thai   special   11 nsider'ation 
is to be directed toward the itu 
dent body There will be heavy 
. mobasis on strong undergradu 
ate education, with increased at 
tcntion to junior and senior stu 
dents    transferring    from    junior 
college! 

Finaneej  to   be   Examined 

Financial resources ol the ;n 
stitution are examined to assure 
the school is capable of support 
ing its programs, and emphasis 
is given to the academic prepa- 
ration and selection of the facul 
ty 

The SASC evaluates institutions 
standards, covering every aspect 
of educational functions. These 
standards detail the purpose of a 
school, its organization and ad 
ministration, and examine its ed 
ucational programs The admis 
si. M policiei are scrutinized   as 
is the establishment and control 
of the curriculum 

The overall university size is 
to be kept to a low student fac- 
ulty   ratio,   with   person-centered 

■ lasses    ,\   more  diversified  stu- 
dent body in terms ill geographic, 
economic,    and    national 

rounds  ii  desired 

Other  arc,.-,    included    In   the 
stud)   ci rtcern the library   • 

ind  the    partii tpation   and 
function  ol   student  personnel   in 
Special activities offered  by  the 

■ Wit)     are    evaluated,     an i 
ci ncern such ,,., exten 
■nn  classes  and  correspondence 
courses, I ireign travel and ihld) 
and   the  use   of  radio  and   televi- 
sion  in  education   According   to 
Dr.   Harrison,   the   University   ai 

a whole tar ex c e ed I the stan 
dards specified b> the SASC, and 
the  utility   i.t  the  lell stum   lii 
■ ii extensive future planning foi 
the MIIT.II school! and colleges 
included in the n't' educational 
system 

The   statistical   groundwork   tor 
ell study   was   compiled   by 
Univerait)'!    institu t h 

tional Studies Office, which began 
work last February 1 This data 
is being used to aid the many de- 

partmental committees in then 
evaluations 

$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ s $ $ s $ $ $ $ $ $ $ s $ $$$ 

Nou accepting applications from 
individuals in tin Southwt si 
interested in making money 
through a student owned corporation. 

CALL:   Mitch Parks   St7-75:1-6368 
OR WRITE:      University Investors 

P.O. Box 1533 
Dallas.   Texas 75221 

$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$ 

ski break 1970, 
ie Package —»>■ 

* Luxurious lodging 
• Two delicious meals da ly 
+ Complete use of lifts 
• ■     instruction 
• Complete equipment  rental 
* Champagne slalom 
* ment specials 
• Awaras &  pr.7es 
• Ski contests 
• Happy  hours 

• Special  ski  shop sales 
• Membership in  USSA 

• SNCW  magazine  for a ■ 

* ■■ rtt  .nsurance 

44 

GIRLS  - BOYS  -  FUN 
Ski Break '70 has received the endorse- 

ment of VtP'i from ail over the state   Just 
a few are: 

• Kay Stringer 
Sweefheorf, University of Texas 

• Bob Christy 
Pretident  IFC at U of" T 

• Steve Goodman 
Cheerleader, Univ.o' Houston 

• Rusty Werme 
Pies   Student Body   TCU 
• Nancy Moses 
Cheerleader So Methodist 

• Kathy Shaw 
Cheerleader, U of T 

+   '■'     .   new fiends 

All for ONLY   .... $149.95 
for 5 full days of fun & action 

Special   rates  available  for 

3  days  and  up. 

WHERE:  Ruidoso - Red  River 
WHEN: SEMESTER BREAK 
WHO: Colleges all across the SW 

SKI BREAK 1970 
For Further Information Contact: 

927-7669 or 
926-2461, ext. 367 

926-4590 or 
926-2461, ext. 367 

Rusty Werme 

Mike Collins 

SKIING1                                         THE ULTIMATE EXPEDIENCE THE SKI BREAK  PACKAGE 
There t    no    rtoton    lo    envy    the       beautiful                Make  thii  the   teoton  you   find  a   new  group Ski Break    70 hoi been formulated id the belief 

people     for   having  tun   when  they re   hoving   it of people *0 keep up with    ou"ng and otter tki that a   iki   vacation  would  be  perfect if one did 
practically    mil   door     Thu    rl    your   chonce   to toun     Be  a   part   of  Ski   Break     70 and   prepare not have  to worry  oboul retervahont    depotiti 
participate    in    the    ultimate    eipenente—mow yourielf for one  great eipenence after onolher insurance    and   all   the   trouble   that   goei   with 
ikimg    Ski Break    70 encompmiet all the mogic *Ou can pontively gel lent omidi' your livelieit planning tuch a trip     Thui   the package offered 
and eicitement that the young generation  hoi thoughli ai  you  anticipate the  fcntoitic  fun of hero   ii   truly   all   incluuve   from   the   time   you 
come    to    oipecl    from    the    world *    faiteit- a iki holiday     So make ready to tet tail on the reach   your   tki   village   until   you're   ready   to 
growing  tporl mott beautiful ikiing ilopet of the high Rockiei depart 
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Farrell Column 

'Scoff7 Awards to Moudy, 
By SHIRLEY  FARRELL 

Contributing  Editor 

There are several traditions 
linked with The Skiff — one ol 

them occurs in 
the last paper of 
the year in 
which dubious 
prues arc giw H 

to outstanding 
people and 
events. 

This   semester 
has been such a 

M memorable one, 
*»>l,j    however, that it 

FARRELL       is almost neces- 
sary to give two sets of  awards 
tliis year. 

The following, then, are the 
' Best of Scoffs" for fall, our 
equivalent of the Emmy. 

To the TCU Theater, for show- 
ing   "Camille  2000"  for   eight or 
nine   weeks   (we've   lost   count). 
The  owner  wins   aisle  seats  t o 

Bambte". 
To Peter Fritz, for blowing a 

potential campus controversy by 
never putting out the second 
Spunk Give the man a new 
cause 

To the administration, for using 
the room arrangement for the 
new   dorm   which   was   least   fa- 

vored    by    the    students     The 
prize   is   enough  students   to   fill 
the new dorm at $21X1 a semester. 

Where art They? 
To the registrar's office, for 

getting the schedule books for the 
spring semester out on the last 
day of counseling week They re 
ceive a longer counseling period. 

To the maintenance depart 
ment, for its valiant efforts to 
keep the girls in Sherley Dorm 
in Sherley Dorm at night by put- 
ting a new screen on the hath 
room window, a bar across the 
new screen, and having both sub 
sequently  removed. 

To the girls in Sherley, w h o 
kept the maintenance depart 
ment  busy  putting  up screens. 

To the "Fire Taylor Commit 
tee", for a good idea. (Old 
coaches are never fired, they 
just move to another position in 
the athletic office.) 

To Dick Gregory, for making 
an appearance at TCI' despite 
conservative opposition. 

To Dr. Charles Frankel, for 
also making an appearance de 
spite conservative opposition. 

What ara  Thay? 
To the food service, for exotic, 

gourmet   dishes,   such   as   grilled 
chicken   salad   sandwiches.   It   is 
awarded  an  extra  meal ticket. 

FINAL EXAMS SCHEDULE 
FALL SEMESTER - Dec. 15-19, 1969 

Class   Hours Examination   Period Date  of  Examination 

B:00 
9:00 

10:0!) 
! 1:00 
11:30 
12:00 
1:00 
1:30 
2:00 
2:30 
3:00 
3:30 
4:00 
4:30 

8:00 
9:30 

10:00 
11:00 
12 ft) 
12:30 

1:00 
1:30 

2:00 
2:30 
3:00 
3:30 

4:00 
4:30 

MWF 
MWF 
MWF 
MWF 
MWF 
MWF 
MWF 
MWF 
MWF 
MWF 
MWF 
MWF 
MWF 
MWF 

10:30-12:30 Friday, Dec.  19 
8.00-10:00    Wednesday, Dec. 17 
8:00-10:00 Monday, Dec.  15 
8:00-10:00      Friday,  Dec.  19 
8:00-10:00      Friday,  Dec. 19 
1:30- 3:30    Monday, Dec.  15 
1:30- 3:30     Thursday, Dec. 18 
1:30- 3:30    Thursday, Dec. 18 

10:30-12:30    Wednesday, Dec. 17 
10:30-12:30      Wednesday, Dec. 17 
10:30-12:30    Monday, Dec.  15 
10:30-12:30    Monday, Dec.  15 
10:30-12:30  Thursday Dec. 18 
10:30-12:30  Thursday. Dec. 18 

TTh      8:00-10.00 Thursday, Dec. 18 
TTh         6:00-10:00 Tuesday, Dec. 16 
TTh 
TT.I 
TTh 
TTh 
TTh 
TTh 

8:00-10:00    Tuesday, Dec. 16 
    1:30- 3:30 Wednesday, Dec. 17 
    1:30- 3:30   Wednesday, Dec. 17 
    1:30- 3:30 Tuesday, Dec. 16 
    1:30- 3:30   Tuesday, Dec. 16 
    1:30- 3:30    Tuesday, Dec. 16 

TTh      10:30-12:30  Tuesday, Dec. 16 
TTh      10:30-12:30 Tuesday, Dec. 16 
TTh        1:30- 3:30 Friday, Dec.  19 
TTh       1:30- 3:30     Friday, Dec.  19 
TTh        1:30- 3:30 Friday, Dec.  19 
TTh        1:30- 3:30     Friday, Dec. 19 

The Skill 
Student newspaper at Texas Christian University, published Tues- 

days and Fridays during class weeks except in summer terms Views 
presented are those of students and do not necessarily reflect admin- 
istrative policies of the University. Third-class postage paid at Tort 
Worth, Texas. Subscription price $3.50. 

Editor-in-Chief Michael V. Adams 
Managing Editor ....   James Gordon 
News Editor               Ken Bunting 
Sports Editor ....        Paul Ridings 
Contributing Editors   Shirley Farrell, Frank Lewis 

Robert Havran 
Kelley Roberson 

....   Jim Snider 
Lewis C. Fay 

Rushes: Manager 
Circulation Manager 
Photographer 
Faculty Adviser 

To the fountain, for having 
enough successful power prob- 
lems to cause the dormitory and 
Student Center lights to flicker 
mystically The fountain receives 
six  Ever-ready batteries. 

To the panty raid participants, 
whose noise during mid t e r m 
week prevented several students 
fee;.i studying. 

To the Campus Cops for quel- 
ling the panty raid. 

To the Science Center con- 
struction workers, for getting 
further behind the longer they 
work. They receive red ribbons 
and a pair of scissors for t h • 
opening ceremonies (We hear 
ribbons and scissors will be hard 
to come  by  in  1971.) 

To the Entertainment Commit 
tee, for the scheduling of t h e 
"Vogues". They receive a night 
with  the  "Wind  in  the Willows" 

To the maintenance depart 
ment, a second award for a con 
stant one inch water level on the 
Foster second east bathroom 
floor The maids are awarded 
galoshes. 

Why trt They? 
To the TCU Visitation Rules 

Committee, which has continual 
1\ denied men's dormitories the 
responsibility of visitation. 

To the SMU Visitation Com 
mittee. which voted for visitation 
in rooms in which a bed was not 
visible They are awarded very 
large closets in which to put the 
beds 

Honorable mentions must he 
given to those who have added 
10   much   interest   to  the  lives   of 
everyone—Vice   President   Spiro 
Agnew,  Sen   Joe  McCarthy,  and 
Alger Hiss 

Finally, there are three special 

categories.    The    "Bestest    of 
Scoft"  awards  go to: 

Mike Adams, Jim Gordon, and 
Ken Bunting, for making i t 
through the semester and still 
retaining most of their sanity 
They receive life-time subscrip- 
tions to The Skiff 

The Interested readers of The 
Skiff, whose letters often saved 
us from writing eoljmns such 
as this. 

Chancellor Moudy, for deliver 
ing his "White Paper," which 
deals with future policy of stu- 
dent publications, films and 
speakers It will be delivered on 
Friday, Dec 12, the same day a, 
the last issue of this semester's 
Skiff thereby preventing any 
comment in The Skitf before 
next semester 00 whatever the 
"White Paper" will say (if there 
is a Skiff next semester) 

Never Give a Wino an Even Break 
By   KEN   BUNTING 

News  Editor 

Fort Worth, Texas, the Ail 
America city, while it lacks in 
many areas and ranks top ten in 
few, is number one in at least 
one area, we think. On our ob- 
servations from travel around the 
country, we have concluded that 
Fort Worth is the wino capital of 
the nation. 

One needs only to walk the 
streets of downtown Fort Worth 
to realize that their density in 
this fair city can hardly be called 
sparse. We would venture to say 
that if one were to park within 
three blocks of a downtown mov- 
ie theater on any given weekend 
night, the chances are great that 
he and his date would be Ip 
proached by a panhandling wino 
two or three times 

Sgt. I...Y (,oins of the Fort 
Worth Police Department says 
that the quantity of winos in Fort 
Worth is due to the fact that 
winos from New York, Ohio, and 
other northern states migrate to 
the South for the winter For 
seme reason Fort Worth seems 
to be a favorite destination for 
railroad hobos and the like. 

As I See It . . . 

The Attraction 

Sgt. Goins says that another 
reason that Fort Worth attracts 
so many of these dependent tour 
ists is the existence of the Tar- 
rant County Security Farm, a re- 
habilitation center that provides 
required wcrk and all the other 
customary incentives that a 1 1 
jails offer In addition to this it 
provides a warm bed, three 
square meals, and a relatively 
friendly atmosphere, which is a 
definite improvement for t h e 
habitual drunk who has "n o 
place of resinence, no relatives in 
the area, and no visible means cf 
support." 

Few people realize that sta 
Kites exist that forbid "panhandl 
ing or mooching " The Ft Worth 
Police Department rarely ar- 
rests | wino for panhandling 
unless the person against whom 
the crime is committed files I 
complaint The obvious obstacle 
to enforcing the lsn» is that few 
people have the heart to file i 
complaint on a harmless old man 

A Class of Their Own 

Except that Fort Worth winos, 
in our opinion, are in a class of 
their own. They  are representa 
live of the upper intellectual and 

economic echelon ot the nutlon'o 
Krino population. Instead of the 
traditional, "Let me have a dime 
for a cup ot coffee," the local 
grape juice connoisseur has pad 
(led his vocabulary with such 
phrases as "cab fare to the em 
ploy ment agency." "a little 
change to buy dinner," and "a 
room  to  get  out of the  cold " 

The tender hearted Good S» 
mantan type individual (the na 
ne stupid type) is likely to be 
taken in by 0ttch a plea The 
practicing wino. probably is more 
aw.ire of this weakness in some 
individuals Therefore they plan 
their approaches more like the 
big City pigeon-dropper "harm 
less old man." and they probably 
refer to those who respond a- 
suckers rather than donors. At 
the inflationary rates that wim > 
are asking now, one can only at 
ford so much good heartednes. 
The ool) solution, is fi r MM I 
convhx e himself that he is p ' 
helping but hurting the beggl 
by giving him money You c a i. 
only do this by continuously 

saying to yourself. "Me OBJ] 
wants the money to buy more 
wine to buy more wine tu 

buy more wine " 

Let's Get Rid of Pro Football 

Fartdty Business Supervisor ...Mrs. L. M. Newsoni 

By LINDA NEWMAN 

Let's get rid of professional 
football at TCU. I'm tired of the 
discrimination surrounding ath- 
letics at this university. Our "he 
oes" are herded through regis 
I ration on the morning of the 
first day to end up in special 
classes  designed  for them. 

One Evening College religion 
class recently sat around for half 
an hour waiting for the football 
players to return from a pep ral 
ly before they took their test. In 
a freshman biology class a few 
years ago, the athletes in the 
class were given an extra lab to 
prepare them for a lab final 
which 80 percent of the other stu- 
dents  in the class failed. 

Other TCU students are pro 
tected from the athletes' superior 
skill and strength by their seg 
regatloo Into special living units 
.mil   :i   closed   dining   room.   (Ad 
mittedly, exhausted football 
players in duty sweatsuits don't 
enhances one's evening meal i 
With all this special treatment, 
football   players   and   other   ath- 

letes have become a minority 
group on campus that is discrim 
inated both toward  and against 

Former Fainter 

Let me make it clear that I 
am not against either football or 
athletics. I've screamed myself 
hoarse in support of teams from 
fifth grade through college, and I 
even fainted from ovcr-exuber 
anee at a high school pep rally 
I love football, I've always liked 
football players, but here at TCU 
I don't even know  any 

When football originated in the 
Ivy League schools, it was the 
result of classmates' desire t o 
play together outside of class on 
the weekends. The players were 
students first, and their fans 
could identify with them »d 
support them exuberantly be 
cause of that  shared status 

When   Harvard   battled   Yal.    in 
their   traditional    rivalrj,    the 

.'. as not a mere contest el 
tic  ibility;     it   symbolical 

pitted  the  best  quail 
school against those of the other. 

In a battle with such stakes, non- 
athletic students, girlfriends, 
parents, and alumni felt a huge 
participation in the contest Ami 
just because the team had been 
beaten ten years straight did not 
destroy their hopes that statui. 
would be restored this year by a 
great upset 

TCU Lacks 

But here at TCU that spirit and 
involvement is lacking, and I 
think it mainly stems from the 
inability to identify with the ath 
letes as students, as equal parti 
cipants in the university proees* 
of education. 

They are bought and brought 
in like gladiators, supposedly to 
please  students   and    alumni. 
However the fans' pleasure can 
only hue | single dimension, i.e. 
an enjoyment of well-executed 
playing, when and it that occurs 

■ ii il   and 
Identifications   are   lost   at   TCU 
b    IU i   I totball players »re felt 
t» be students only iu a part time 
sense 



'Dirty Water' a Probl 
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em 
By   JON  R.   FORY 

Pollution of our natural re 
sources has been referred to as 
etus through adult forms), and 
sin sustained by society's ad- 
vancement beyond common 
sense. We now face selfiwtn 
nunation, not by some buarre 
annihilation, but by the neglected 
results  of  our daily  existence. 

The air we breathe is filled 
with the residues from the cars 
we drive, the factories we work 
in, and the dgantl we smoke 

The water we drink is likewise 
filled with a terrifying multitude 
of substances detrimental to our 
selves and our successors The 
national water supply has been 
likened to nothing more than a 
diluted solution 

Locally, recent projects have 
begun to allow some promise of 
easing the |x>llution menace to 
our Fort Worth Dallas area wa 
ter supply, especially in regard 
to Hie Trinity  liiver 

The Trinity River pOMI I par 
ticular problem in ih.it some BOO 
industries,   either   directly   0 r 
through local treatment facilities. 
dump wastes into hei   waters be 
tween Benbrook Lake and the 
Dallas city limits   Also, aer rate 
of (low  is so erratic that pollution 
control   is   crucial,   especially   i n 
the   sunimei     months    when    her 
nateis   shrink   to  a   virtual   trie 
kle, 

In efforts in 'add iii the infor 
niatimi   thai   is   being   compiled 
over the  « OHfltr) and  to give 
I scientific basis for n gula< 
tions."   the   Federal   Water   PoUu 
tion Control Administration has 
granted support to a team of ci 
entistl .it Ti ! for pollution con 
trol research. 

Induttri.l  Wittej 

The research is being directed 
lowanl the study of the effects of 
industrial wastes ui the Triiulv 
River,   using   fish   as   test   organ 
isms, according to Dr Clifford 
E Murphy, prinicpal investigat 
or of the research project and 
professor of biology 

Dr Murph) outlined the oh 
jectives of the project, stating 
thai thi work is simph for fact 
finding,   not   regulation,  although 
the   results   Of  tin    »mk   may   be 
used   to   Cot mutate    "reasonable 

tions on the release of ef 
into water sup. 

Three  areas of Interest   are In 
ing ci ■ t is to ,1, 
termini   the effect of the nv: 
toxicit}  on game and rough fish 
Secondly to determine the i 
of certain concentrations of  ipi 
cihc miiusiii.il wastes on i 
.ipinciit  and  growth of fish (from 
our "patient assassin, ' an assas 
lastly to lend information |ier 
tinent to a  safe  amount   of thesi 
respective wastes in   the   watei 
where fish are found", or in oth 
er words, how much waste can 
be present before it affects life 
commented  Or   Murphy. 

The research is being con 
ducted in four categories, and 
began operation July 1 of this 
year. Dr. Murphy is directing 
the studies, as well as conduct 
ing the bio-assay work which in 
volves determining the effects of 
specified amounts of effluents on 
organisms   Dr.  Leo W.  Newland 

B & B Business 

Machines 

2915Bledsoe 
336-0844 

FREE   PICKUP 
And 

Delivery   On   Campus 

is engaged in the chemical anal- 
ysis portion of the work, while 
the benthos study (the bottom 
dwelling organisms) is under the 
supervision of Dr Donald K 
Keith. 

Crowing Organisms 

The histology embryology mor- 
phology portion of the research 
is being conducted by Dr, John 
W Korsyth, and concerns the ef 
fects of effluents on growth and 
development of the various 
aquatic organisms 

Dr. Murphy distinguished be 
tween polluted and contaminate! 
water, saying "Contaminated is 
something that would impair the 
health whereas pollution is 
something which would prevent 
the use of the water for the pur 
pose it is intended " 

Pure drinking water is free of 
toxicants, and is colorless, odor 
leal, and tasteless Contaminated 
water could be odorless and col 
orless. but could be toxic Pol 
luted  water does  not  necessarily 

(Continued  on  Page  9) DR     CLIFFORD   E     MURPHY   searches for   solutions   to   pollution   problen 

THE 
"INCREDITABLE 
CARD" 

SAVES YOU MONEY 
...HELPS YOU 
MAKE MORE... 
AND NEVER ONCE 
SENDS YOU A BILL. 

In a world where you feel hardly anybody s 
interested in your problems CSC cares And 
then does something about them. 

On every campus where there s a CSC repre- 
sentative, there s someone who genuinely 
wants to help you 

What can we do9 Here s a fair sample 

1 Our computerized book exchange helps 
you sell your used textbooks for more, buy 
the ones you need for less 

2. Our computerized Career Placement helps 
you find the job that fits and does this with 
speed and efficiency 

3 Our   merchandising-savings   program 
makes what money you spend go farther .. 
from   nationally-advertising   wearing   ap 
parel  to  major appliances.  On  cassettes 
and record albums. On travel and student 
tours. We can even get you a fleet discount 
on cars delivered right to the campus 
then help with the financing   And in  I 
one category  we are adding new servi 
nev>   products all the time   Right now 
catalog runs to ovi 

The   Increditable Card   from CSC is thi 
symbol of the many services CSC offers the 
college   student   today     with   more  to  c< 
tomorrow   Shouldn't you find out all the 
vantages of having one of your own9 

Call 921-0231 or send the coupon below 
Local Office: 2708 Wesl  Berry, Suite No   8 

Local Merchants Honoring The "/ncredifab/e Card" 

ON BLUEBONNET CIRCLE 
Best Tailors Hardies Jewelers Campus Cobbler 

Braziel's Sea Food Restaurant Aileen's Beauty Salon Mr. Beef 
University Mobil 

Cary's Mens Wear 

MORE OF EVERYTHING FOR THE COLLEGE STUDENT 
TODAY      WITH MORE TO COME 

Please send me more information on the    Increditable Card 
Discount Catalog and other money-saving   momn  making 
materials 

Sounds great1 Have the CSC representative on my campus con- 
tact me immediately with full details on your   Increditable Cud 

I would like to know how I can make extra money by becoming a 
CSC campus representative 

COMPUTER SERVICES CORPORATION 
PO Box 31089   Dallas. Texas 75231 

NAMt 
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TELEPHONE 

CITY 

FR SOPH 

SCHOOL 

STATE ZIP 

JUNIOR R 
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RECORD CHANGER 
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AC  CONVENIENCE  OUTLET 

STEREO   INDICATOR 

ILLUMINATED  SLIDE  RULE  DIAL 

FIVE   PRECISION   CONTROLS 
(Treble, Bass, Balance. 

Loudness, Function) 

TAPE/AUXILIARY   INPUTS 

AM/FM/ 
FM  STEREO  TUNER/ 
AMPLIFIER 

TUNING   CONTROL 

STEREO  HEADPHONE   JACK 
•< 
tr 
tr 

COMPLETE 
5  PIECE  SYSTEM 

A FANTASTIC VALUE! Model 4800 offers a COMPLETE 5 PIECE 
STEREOPHONIC COMPONENT SYSTEM with AM/FM/FM STEREO/ 
TUNER/AMPLIFIER. 2 SPEAKER ENCLOSURES, GARRARD RECORD 
CHANGER and DUST COVER THERE'S OILED WALNUT TINISH 
CABINETRY, 30 WATTS and a ONE YEAR WARRANTY on LABOR and 
PARTS! SEE AND HEAR IT NOW! 

HHH 

— 1  8    WOOFER  and   1   2"  TWEETER 
in each enclosure 

MASTERWORK A Product of -     .. IIM 

COLUMBIA RECORDS 
1IIS    UNIVtRSITY    DR. RECORD TOWN TELEPHONE   924-1331 



John Q. Student Transfers, 
Encounter Many Problems 

Tuesday,   December   9,   1*69 THE      SKIFF 

By BOBBY CLANTON 
Third in a Series 

JolUl   *j.   SlUuClll   18   .1   JUllc..'   I III 

legs transfer about to ualer rcu. 
ilie lii'M step III die process is, 

logically, u> the admissions ouice. 
Armed wnh application, tne uril 
oicier i>i busm. ss is, to moit 
transfer stuaents, the im»i inv 
porisjxt, 

ins transcript Li marked bji 
Dean ol Admissions Mrs Aiuia B, 
Wallace as to wlmh courses are 
acceptable by TCU. Junior col- 
lege  hours  totaling  DO more  than 
t;t> are acceptable by tenlor InttJ 
miions, with none considered a- 
bove tin' sophomore level. As a 

al rule most senior institu- 
tiom accept most equivalent 
course*. 

However, not nearly as impor- 
tant as how many hours a trans- 
fer student has, Is the question of 
just what  he has. 

from the admissions office a 
student  is sent to the academic 
dean's office where a student se 
Cures a more realistic picture of 
his academic standing upon trans 
fering 

According to Dr. Jerome MIX-TO. 

Dean of AddHan College of Fine 
\r:s and Sciences, "a person, whi 
his an associate degree framed 
for th" purpose of going en to a 
i-nior Institution, has no prob 
lems in transform-,' " 

Prohloms do  arise,  however 

Problems   Posed 

'A music major who takes 111 
brjun of music in junior college 
will have almost .Mi hours in mu 

i by tin- time he lias met music 
requirements in the senior institu' 
tion," said Dean  Moore 

On the other hand, t, 
vocation nrogi ami offere . by 
jiinu r i. -. i>os.- problems to 
transfer students inasmuch as 
they are not designed by junior 
colleges to transfer. 

"Fire technology, as an ex- 
ample," said Dean Moore, "is not 
offered     in     senior    institutions 

Sonic one needs to train them, 
but  ;t  is not the senior insutu 
1,011 s   pl.oc 

As lo. technical programs of 
junior colleges not translcring, 
i,HI.nit   County     Junior    College 

i thancelli r Joe B,  Rushing said. 
' 1 never really like lo say a stu- 
dent loses credit. If he acquires a 
skill and eventually decides to 
work  toward  an  undergraduate 
degree, he still has that skill " 

How can a junior college stu- 
dent prepare for the transfer to a 
senior institution'' 

I'can Moore places much of th:- 
respi Dsibility in the hands of 
counselors "Counseling is th" key 
—they shouldn't allow students to 
take too many subjects in one 
area." 

This past summer TCJC com- 
lelors worked with officials of 
area colleges, including TCU, pre- 
paring course sequence guides for 
students wishing to transfer. 

Thes" guides listed recommen 
ded courses for senior colleges in 
a particular major, which at the 
same time, fulfills requirements 
f( r a two year junior college de- 
gree 

Important 

Having such sequence of course 
sheets, which will be updated an 
nually, with several junior col 
leges is Unpractical, but they as- 
sist junior college students in 
course planning, heading off pos 
lible problems in transfering. 

"We counsel with all freshmen 
and transfer students." said Don 
Richard, counselor at TCJC'a 
South   Cs'     us     "Many   students 
we talk haven't decided upon 
a major ci their educational ob- 
jectives." 

Through individual sessions 
orientation (lasses and tests wo 
try to help the student find him 
self ' We slress that the decision 
he :s to make about how to pro- 
ceed, what to do. and whore to go 
is one of the most important he 
will over make 

"Wo   use   senior   college   cata 

and try to familiarize the 
student with the requirements Wc 
also urge him to consider alter 
natives and variations But, he 
must take the responsibility him 
self." 

"Responsibility himself is the 
essence of transfering. Familiar 
i/ation with and closely following 
senior institutions requirements is 
a short cut to a baccalaureate 
degree without undue problems 
involved    with   transfering. 

"We have very good articulation 
with  TCJC,"  said   Mrs   Wallace 

With increasing numbers of 
transfer students, problems are 
being recognised and approached 
by administrators on both sides 
of the fence 

Vet to play the game, the jun- 
ior college student must assume 
the responsibility in planning his 
college future 

'Battle of Algiers' 
Ends Film Series 

"The Battle of Algiers," a 
French film dealing with the Al- 
gerian Civil War, will be shown 
Wednesday night as the conclud- 
ing feature of the Fall TCU Film 
Series 

The film, which was acclaimed 
for its realism and its doeumen 
tary style approach to the moral 
issues of war, was one of the 
most praised foreign films if 
1957. 

Parallels between Algeria and 
Vietnam are obvious The war 
which raged throughout most , I 
the SO'a, pitted Algerian nation 
alist rebels against French CO 
lenial forces. 

Opinion on the wars morality 
cause.i a divisiveness among the 
French people similar to that 
brought on bv the Vietnam con 
flict 

"The Battle of Algierss' will be 
shown at 7 90 p m in the Student 
Center ballroom Admission is 
50 cents 

Arapahoe  and Ponderosa 

KI « WITH ik 

Covers cost of meals, transportation,  and lodging 

lias, mm £@craEWL 
Sponsored by Baptist Student Union for all interested TCU Studenta 

Geophysics 
Program 
Approved 

TCU has approved a four jeat 
study program leading to a 
Bachelor of Science degree i n 
geophysii i. 

The lew program concentrates 
<n  cnurses  in  geology,   physics, 
and mathematics It is designed 
to prepare students either for ad- 
vanced study or for professional 
employment. 

"Trained geophysicists are in 
extreme demand today." siad 
Dr. Arthur H. Khlmann, chair 
man of geology at TCU "They 
help solve problems ranging from 
oil exploration to space explore- 
ation And their importance is 
likely to grow as natural re- 
sources become more scarce." 

Similiar specialization is of- 
fered at TCU in biology, ehem 
istry, geology, physic s. and 
mathematics. Advisers for the 
program are Dr. Ehlmann and 
Dr. Richard I.ysiak, chairman of 
physics at TCU. 

Canceled   Film 

On  Spring  Series 
F i 1 m s Committee chairman 

Janus Gordon has announced 
that  "Rachel,    Rachel,"    a   fea 
lure ' t the Fall Film Series 
which was unavoidably canceled 
because of a lost mail shipment, 
will be rescheduled on the Spring 
si ries. . 

Hi tilers of tickets for the Fall 
Series will be admitted free to 
the film, and "Rachel, Rachel" 

will ho a bonus attraction f o r 
holders   i f  Spring   Scries   tickets 

EVERYTHING IN 

SPORTS 

Southcliff Center 
(Wedgwood) 

AX 2-402: 
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Deaf Habilitation 
Is Rare Program 

By   JOHN  FORY 
FirSl  in  »   l«ri«* 

luiu up ihe la^iu and usU'n to 
uu' LV^JJ u u .iiiuuus. uioovc wuh 
uic buu.ni.^ in liacuracii mi Me 
suTeo, i. me tiealies on lape. 
i.o hear handuiph and AlKins 
live a' the couseum, or blow 
>uur m.nd at a local joint to 
some new  roeK g.oup u you 
can. 

Have you ever thought about 
what it would be like never to 
hear those sounds Or the sounds 
of the birds in spring, of water 
running, or a kitten s quiet cry? 
Or th« voice of someone you 
love? 

More than 50,000 children in the 
United States today have never 
heard those sounds, and some 
never will. Some are fortunate in 
that in their deafness they have 
hen educated and can appreci 
ate some of the sounds of life we 
take for granted. Some are ne- 
glected as being retarded or 
dim witted and are never helped. 

The children being referred to 
are those who are either born 
deaf or severely hard of hear 
ing, or through some tragedy 
have lost their sense  of hearing. 

Most hearing impairments in 
children are due to neural losses, 
usually associated with birth de 
fects, and a lesser number o f 
cases are termed adventitious 
impairments (those resulting 
from environmental causes). 

Communicating 

Communication is vital to nor 
mal development of the child, 
and the first year of life has 
been proven to be a critical per 
lod in language development, ac- 
cording to Mrs. Marjorie Moore. 
Supervisor of the Program for 
the Deaf in TCU's Speech a nil 
Hearing Clinic. "Children w h 0 
begin very early in a speech and 
hearing program are usually 
able to learn quite roadilv There 
is no restriction on a child's op- 
portunity :f he can understand." 

"There is a tremendous de 
mand (or teachers of hearing 
impaired children, and the num- 

mpaired children Is grow- 
ler than the general popu 

lation." laid Mrs Moore, v, ho 
cited two main reasons for the 
population  lmbau 

the 
ieny   of   the   hu 

if  the    mother   con- 
the dieease » thin thi 

three  months  of  pregnancj 
generally  will   miscarry.  If  eon 
Iracted   later   in   pregnancy    the 

child will usually lose its let 
stay perception. Vaccines are mm 
available mi' iininum/.ation, tun 
may oniy he administered to fe- 
males oi pie childbirth age. iTne 
reason tor the restriction on im 
munizauon is due to the tact that 
a woman may possibly be preg 
nant, though unaware of the fact, 
at the time the vaccine is ad 
ministered, according to Mrs 
Moore I 

Correlation 

Secondly, there is a high cor- 
relation between prematurity and 
hearing impairment, and medi- 
cal advances in the life-saving 
skills at birth, although success- 
ful in insuring life, cannot assure 
the survival of normal sensory 
faculties The child mortality 
rate is lower as a result of these 
advances, bur often the sensory 
perception loss is higher. 

Of the many hearing-impaired 
children in the nation, over 75 
percent are receiving treatment 
of some kind for their inability 
to hear. Mrs. Moore pointed out 
that as of May. 1968, thore were 
38,391 children enrolled in 736 
schools and classes in the United 
States Not all of those con- 
sidered deaf or hard of hearing 
require advanced therapy, and 
we find part of the 12,000 child- 
ren attending regular public 
schools with normal children 
Still a larger protion of that 
number, however, are never 
treated for their disability, eith- 
er due to parental neglect or ig 
norance, or from lack of proper 
therapeutic  facilities. 

The number of clinics is grow- 
ing however, and more would be 
operating today if the staff per 
sonnell were available. In Texas 
alone there are twelve clinics 
which treat and teach preschool 
youngsters, and eighteen cities 
have schools for deaf children 
In Tarranl Count) this next fall, 
two new county wide facilities 
will be opened especially for 
teaching the deaf 

More cities would like to open 
speech  and  hearing  clinics,   hut 
the   teachers  cannot   be  supplied 
The   funds   are   available   from 

ind  Federal  agencti        o 
noi   the  problem."   said 

Moor" 
The teacher is the onlj ingre 

dient lai 
So the next tune you turn u p 

the stereo to cronve to your 
Rachrach. iust think for a mm 
ut'   hew  fr rtunate vou 

V \t The teacher training 
program.) 

F   I jeiMlBlUlRlNMe 

2911 W. Berry   (across from Safeway) 
Faculty, Administrative and Office Personnel 

SPECIALS 
Men Only 

99c ; CAMPUS 
J SUITS 
i With  thi*  Coupon 
' (Void after  Dec. HI 

Women Only 

1.69 1 LONG 
COATS 

(without fur) 

With  thit  Coupon 
(Void after Dec. It) 

,     FABRIC 

: SPORTS 
• JACKETS 

69c 
With thia  Coupon 

(Void after Dec.  14 

LONG 
COATS 2.59 

(fur trimmed) 

With  this   Coupon 
(Void after Dec.  14) 

University  Cabinet Is 

Apparently   Forgotten 
By LARRY CROWDER 

"The University Cabinet is ge. 
ting tired if talking about no 
thing more vital than the campus 
litter problem. said Dr. heitli 
C. Odom. head of the 16 memh.v 
organization. He said people 
have forgotten why the Cabin A 
was formed in the first place, 
and therefore do not take advan- 
tage of its services. 

Dr Odom, an English prof, 
said the purpose of the Cabinet 
was to provide an avenue for 
communication between students, 
faculty and administration Com 
prised of four administrators, 
six faculty members, and six 
students, the group meets once 
each month to discuss any prob- 
lems that arise and forward roc 
ommendations to the proper Uni- 
versity agencies. 

In the past the University Cab- 
inet  has gotten involved  in such 

controversial issues as t h e 
change in library policy, the re 
view week proposal, and dorm 
visitation     Ibis   year   Dr    Odum 
said, students must be content 
with the present  University pol 
icy. because the most effective 
agency they have at their dispos 
al for instigating change is going 
unused 

To bring a topic of interest to 
the attention of the Cabinet, Dr 
Odom said, all one must do is in 
form one of the members of th? 
Cabinet about the problem He 
will then present the problem to 
the Cabinet for discussion anl a 
subsequent recommendation for 
action 

He stressed that the Universitj 
Cabinet has only an advisory ca- 

pacity, and that any direct ac- 
tion may only be taken by proper 

University agencies. 

Panhellenic   Gets 
National   Award 

Al the recent three day Miami 
meeting of the National l'ahnel 
leiite Conference, the TCU Pan- 
hellenic was presented an award 
'far furthering fraternity life by 

cooperating with the National 
Panhellenic Conference to serve 
the member fraternities, pro 
mi.ting leadership, scholarship, 
high moral and social standards 
and by serving the college com 
munity 

Ray 
Neighbors 
Drug  Store 

I ct's Be Neighborly 

1555 W BERRY SI 

Phone   w_ 7 8451 
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Sablr Jlttn 
FISH <N' CHIPS 

3716 CAMP BOWIE BLVD.       FORT WORTH, TEXAS     PE 8-7502 

Buy one peasant's portion 
(five fish and chips) for only   9jC 

Get one  FREE! . . . 
with this coupon and TCU I.D. 

(offer good Tuesday and Wednesday only) 
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GIFTS-ART SUPPLIES BOOKS, etc. 

SPECIAL SALE FOR TCU 

Tuesday, December 9-6:30 pm. to 9 p.m. ONLY 

Storewide 
everything 20% off! 

ANX     Of     TeXaS     3017 University Dr 

NO   GIFT   WRAPPING   DURING   THIS   SALE 
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I      Community, Profs Combatting Pollutants 
(Continued from Page 5) Summing  up the  basis  for his     cnmnlv   with  controls  .inri   eet   .->     t.nn f™tml ,i,m„»k   ihn (Continued from Page 5 

denote a health hazard, fir it 
can impair beneficial use even 
though health is not affected. 
.Such as, used for a coolant, wa- 
ter should not have salts, ac- 
cording to Dr.  Murphy. 

The present research work is 
centered at TCU where the pre- 
paration of the laboratory and 
preliminary testing was begun 
during the early summer Pre 
liminary work was also conduct 
ed at Benbrook Lake "The re 
search grant (through the KWP- 
CA) is for one year only, but the 
project as a whole will take sev- 
eral years to complete," accord- 
ing to Fir   Murphy 

The community has been most 
cooperative in supporting the 
researchers, who have no facili 
tics of their own off campus. Dr. 
Murphy explained that consid- 
erable assistance has been ri-n- 
dered hy the Public Health and 
City Water Departments, as well 
as by the Parks and Wildlife of 
fices and Federal Kish Hatcherv 
facilities. 

Ways  To Comply 

In outlining the alternative 
available to industry In pollution 
control, Dr. Karphj cited sever 
al means by which the manufac 
tunng community could comply 
Among these were treatment at 
the source, direct the effluents 
to a municipal plant for treat 
ment, or dilute the effluents to 
a less harmful strength. Industry 
could also hold the waste in de- 
tention pools to partially degrade 
the concentration, or they may, 
in some cases, recover and reuse 
the effluents Examples of the 
above methods may be found at 
various   industries   and   plants. 

The recovery' and reuse methcxl 
is being strongly encouraged i n 
the area of air pollution also as 
evidenced hy the anti-smog de 
vices on new production automo 
biles 

Pollutants of water supplies 
are numerous, among the more 
prominent being organics, toxic 
substances, acids and alkalis, 
bacteria (protozoans and vims 
M), lion biodegradable substan 
ces, and heat. 

The concern with heat, accord 
ing to Dr. Murphy, is due to sev 
eral possible ill effects Heated 
water will not take up or hold 
oxygen readily and it may stim- 
ulate excessive growth of detri 
mental organisms A change of 
a few degrees temperature is 
sufficient to kill some forms of 
aquatic life, and too much heat 
can kill all organisms present. 

Heated water is more difficult 
to treat than cold water 

In Th* W.t.r 

Various chemical methods and 
special equipment such as g a s 
ehromotograph and spectropho- 
tometers are used to detect the 
presence of different polluting 
agents in water. 

Don't just mail it 

With Zip Code, mail is 
sorted up to 15 times faster! 
Use it in all mailing 
addresses—your return 
address, too. 

advertising contributed 
for the public pood €>' 

Summing up the basis for hi 
extensive program, Dr. Murphy 
said "The research is to henef.t 
hoih the municipal and manufac 
tunng interests   which   want   to 

comply with controls and get a 
scientific basis for operations " 
The aim of industry, as well as 
government agencies, is to es- 
tablish valid standards for pollu- 

tion control 
Even though the work of con 

trolling our pollution will take 
years to realize, it is important 
that    we    start    now.    Perhaps, 

through the work of a few and 
the faith of many, the "patient 
assassin" will not be the threat to 
future generations that it is to 
ours. 

Ynu Can Do Your 
At 

no Sr^fl 

CHRISTMAS SHOPPING 
SHOWROOM HOURS 

Beginning Wednesday 
November 28 

9:30 a.m. to 9:00 p.m. daily 
Through Dec. 23 

Closed at 6 00 p m. Dec. 24 

REGUtAR  SHOPPING  HOURS 
9:30 am. to 5:30 p.m. daily 
Open to 9:00 p.m.  EVERY 

FRIDAY NIGHT 

u u 

THE KIIISON STORY 
U lii n 1 Idison s was Founded in 1957, 

its .iinis were  111 to sell in dealers foi 
and [2] in sell industiial gifts, 

premiums, awards and prizes (o busi 
fit in-, and organizations 

Soon, however, many person:, in the 
linns and  organizations whit h  were 
Edison's customers were wanting to 
buy foi themselves at the sunn- prices 
being  made available  to  their com- 
panies niid organizatii 

But  Edison's fell  it impractical to 
maintain the lowest possible purrs for 
business  buyers and  slightly   highei 

foi individuals, 
This prol ' asking 

Edison's ■■ ' they 
wished I        low 

II so, Edisi 
eat li emplo) ee i   Buyei B Iden- 

tification Card," and the i mployee 
could pun !MM  name brand mt 

1 distributoi  pi it es al Edison's 
simply by showing this i ard 

As ,i special i ivit sen ii e to college 
Students, those nun ultending n col- 
lege or university have heen mode, eli- 
gible to receive one of these valuable 
cards  free 

Sn.   you.  tOO,  can  qualify  for an 
"Edison Buyer's Identification Card" 
and enjoy tremendous savings on 
name-brand merchandise at Edison's. 

EDI SUN'S NEW SHOWROOM •  THIRO AND THRO* KMORTON • 'OUT WORTH   TEXAS 

... because college students 
are eligible to shoo at 
Ellison Jewelers and Distributurs 
EDISON'S SHOWROOMS are closed to the general public 
and open only to those who hold an Edison Buyer's Identifica 
tion Card. 

BUT AS A CIVIC SERVICE TO COLLEGE STUDENTS, ail 
persons now attending a college or university are eligible to 
receive one oi these valuable cards free. 

ALL YOU NEED TO DO to get your card is fill out the coupon 
below and mail or bring it to Edisons. 

YOUR EDISON BUYER'S IDENTIFICATION CARD w,n then 
be issued to you so you can stretch    / X £"^ 
the buying power of your \ *=* J     * 
Christmas dollar by ,. j» *tfMwty 
purchasing name-brand *Mk '^Kli'''^'^ 
merchandise at distributor ■'LV'"    jst»«t^        » 
prices at Edison's. >' Ccatt£   2^%*/*-^) 

COLLEGE STUDENT REGISTRATION FORM 

NAME 

LOCAL ADDRESS 

CITY, STATE, ZIP CODE 

HOME ADDRESS 
(if different from above) 

HOME CITY, STATE, ZIP CODE 
(if different fiom above) 

COLLEGE OR UNIVERSITY 

YEAR YOU WILL COMPLETE COLLEGE WORK 

Mail or bring to: I'l'HI IC REI  VI H i\'S DKI'AF 

f*      ^tcJ'L^Olfcl JEWELERS AND DISTRIBUTORS 
P.   O     BOX   967    •    FORT   WORTH, 

CORNER   THIRD  AND   THROCKMORi 

TEXAS   76101 

EDisp.n   5-5503 
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Looking  Back 

'69 Exciting Year 
£9 w.is an exciting year in 

id sports and ai Hie year 
draws in ■ close its B good time 
to review some of the hightlights 

The early months were high 
lighted by the Frog basketball 
team's upsets of SWC front run 
nrrs SMI . Baylor and Texas 
A&M (pictured at left). 

In the spring tho Purple base 
bailers, pickeil to finish low. sur- 
prised and took second place in 
the SWC race Ho«er Williams 
(pictured left) had a fantastic 
year at the plate, batting .502. 

Kail was highlighted bj record 
breaking mphomore quarterback 
Steve Judy i pictured left I and bj 
the largest crowd ever to sec a 
TCU team plaj Colum 
Bui    some 'M them pictured loft 

DENNY   MATTOON 
ENCO SERVICE STATION 
Three   blocks   east   of   campus 
"We appreciate your business ' 
Road   Service       Ph.  WA 3-2215 

2858  W.  Berry 

EXCITEMENT '69: Pictured above are some of the 
pe-ple who cacsed a lot fo sports thrills at TCU 
Ihis year:  Jeff Harp (top left),  Roger Williams (top 

right), Steve Judy I bottom right), and some of thos< 

86,0X0 Ohio St. fans. 

LA MESA 

STUDIO DUPLEXES 
2800 SANDAGE- 732-8643 

(Walk To TCUj 

New Total Electric 3 Bedroom 7-Bath apart- 
ments, Frigidaire Kitchens, private landscaped 
patios.  Furnished or unfurnished. 

Multiple Occupancy invited. Maximum of four 
tennants   to   an   apartment. 

Seniors,   Graduate   students   and   Faculty   only   ptease 

SIX MONTH LEASE   REQUIRED 

The FROG POND Presents GARY MARSHAL 
Dec. 5 -14 

tJpr 

»* X 
** % 

& 

IF YOU  LIKE TOM JONES, 
YOU'LL LOVE GARY 

Direct     From     Las     Vegas 
STUDENT  NIGHT  TUESDAY - $1.00 
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1 Linzy Cole Named MVP; 
Six Others Also Honored 

\ 

Linzy Colo, TCU's speedy flunk 
er from Dallas, was named the 
winner of the Dan 1). Rogers ring 
last night at TCU's annual foot- 
hall banquet. The ring ia symbolic 
of the team's most valuable 
player. 

Cole, a senior who will play in 
the Blue Gray post oason all star 
Biimc in Alabama on Dec. 27, 
scored 10 touchdowns this fall to 
lead the Horned Frogl in that de- 
partment Three of his TDs came 
on punt returns, the most ever in 
a single season, and the other 
seven on pass receptions, also a 
school   record. 

Cole was also on the receiving 
(ml of a 78-yard pass play against 

SMU, the longest in Horned Frog 
.mnals. 

Six other Horned Frogs, five 
seniors   and   a   sophomore,   were 

honored. 

LINZY   COLE   AWARDED   DAN   ROGERS   RING 
Flanker   Named   Most   Valuable   Frog 

Frogs Set 11 New Records 

In   69 Football Season 
. en new school records wei < 

th    hi   ii"! m I l rot   fool 
■   'i   this  season 

rhrei   m »   team  ie \t  «M. 

set Mi ^t yards passing in s 
season I Itux i and must j ard! 
total offense in one game (548 \ s 
Rice) .HHI in one season (3574) 

Sophomore quarterback Steve 
Jud) was responsible for lour of 
the new   individual  records    Jud> 
completed  144 panes out of 283 
attempts for 1*777 yards passing 
ind gamed 2019 yard1, total of 
fense All four marks are new 
records 

Senior Jerry Miller's II pass 
receptions and 569 yards receiving 
this   vear   are   both   new    season 
i 'cords 

Lint)   Cole's  seven  touchdown 
pass cliches is also s new s< boot 

1    Mr   and   Jud)   also   com 
! ine I   en   ■   TK \ ard   pass play 
against SMU foi the longest ever 
in TCD histi  j 

Vartit)    players   weren't the 
onl)   ones  to fell  old  records 

I . Inn.in running back li.iy 
nitiiKi Rhodes oi Mexii axed 
threi  this [all, all in one game 

Rhodes' performance ai 
SMI netted bis the school foah 
record for the longest run ever 
(71 yards), the most yards in u 
single game i 170) and brought his 
season total to 589, the most ever 
in one freshman season 

IIho:les, who was presented with 
the award for the most val 
liable freshman player this year 
List week also led the freshman 
in searing with So |x>ints 

Marly Whelan was the varsity s 
leading rusher with 6.r>7 net yards 
this year Whelan ended his ca- 
reer gaining over 1000 yards in 
his  three  yean  here 

('( le was the Purples leading 

scorer. [Hint returner and kick 
.ifl returned He tallied 111 touch 
downs for fill points, returned 13 
points for 3M yards and three 

TD's and returned 15 kickoWs he 

:;NL' yards 

^STUDENP 
SPECIAL! 

I 
a 

You Don't Have To Be A Student To Enjoy It! 

/S*. ( toe Chico Chalupa 
"w" Ranchera 
sjgk One Enchilada 
*" With Chili 
jBSk El Chico Spanish 
™ Fried Rice 

98 € 

MONDAY THRU THURSDAY ONLY 

£1 Chico 
an     ,,, Like Mama,like Son.. True Mexican 

Offer Caws) lirav At 2Ut Wed Berry 

waBMmmaEL 

c 
c 

Co captain and running back 
Norman Bulaich of La Marque re 
ceived the Grassy Hinton Award 
for the most conscientious player. 
Dig Boo gained 1045 yards rush- 
ing dining his career at TCU, the 
13th best total ever. 

Safety Ted Fay of Fort Worth 
was presented the Ralph Lowe 
Sportsmanship Award. Fay start- 
ed every game on defense for the 
Purples this season. 

Co-captain and offensive guard 
James Ray of Aspermont got the 
Dick Lowe award as the top of- 
fensive lineman. A three-year 
starter, Ray has been chosen all- 
Southwest Conference on several 

teams this fall and was also 
named on the Associated Press's 

ail-American honorable mention 

list. 
Split end Jerry Miller of Fort 

Wi rth   received   the   Abe   Martin 

Award Miller set two new school 
records this fall - - most passes 
i an: 'lit in a seas, ii ill I and most 
yards pass recenIng In a seasi n 
(589). 

Defensive tackle Clay Mitcheli 
of I.ilierty-Fylau was presented 
with the top defensive lineman 
honor. Mitchell has been a starter 

for two years. 
Sophomore end Frankie Grim 

mett of Snyder was named as the 
recepient of the Y. Q. McCam 

men Squadman Award, given an 

nually to the top non letterman 

TCU BarberShop 
3015 University Dr. 

'Specialiung   in   all   typas   of 
Haircuts" 

Why Not Give 
Something A Little 

Different This Xmas? 
everybody^ 
puttirf u/ on 

Brighten 

Somebody's 

Holidays 

With 

Fashions 

That 

Always 

Glitter 
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Frogs Face Ambush Tonight; 
Varsity, Wogs Win Saturday 

RICK WITTENBRAKER  FIRES  IN TWO  POINTS 
Lcyola's Charlie Jones can't stop Frogs' leading scorer 

Uti r trouncing I. o j " I a 83 63 
Las) Saturday night, the Horned 
Fro basketballers may be riding 
into an ambush tonighl in Lafay 
ette, La 

The Purples will battle the 
University o f South w e ■ t er a 
Louisiana there tonighl at 7:3(i 
p.m. and it could be an extremely 
rough contest 

Last year USL finished seventh 
in the nation in (he college divi- 
sion of the NCAA with a 20-7 rec- 
ord But when they came to Fort 
Worth they were shamed by the 
Frogs 73-58 in a game marred by 
Ints of fouling and even one brief 
fist Fight 

Whin the game was over, the 
Louisiana visitors were heard to 
vow,"Wait til next year when we 
get you down at our place." 

What happens may depend on 
just how good USI.'s memory is 
and it shouldn't be bad with six 
out of nine Icttermen back in- 
cluding three starters. They are 
6-1 Marvin Winkler (who scored 
21.6 a game last year), 6-8 Pay 
ton Townsend (14 2) and frfl Gar 
land   Williams   (10.4). 

The Frogs took care of another 
Hayou team Saturday with that 
victory over Loyola. TCU had 
little trouble with the Wolfpack 
taking the lead 1312 with 12:23 
to play in the first half and hold 
ing it the rest of the way- 

Rick Hall and Rick Wittenbra 
ker led Frog scoring with lfi each 
Also in double figures were Coco 
Villarreal. 12 and Doug lioyd and 
Jeff Harp II each. Boyd led re 
bounding with 11 

Wittenhraker- leads TCU m 
sicring after two games with an 
18(1 point average. All the Purple 

starters   own   10  point  or  better     with 30 and  19 points respective 
ici r ii..   avei 

The  TCI      Wo ■>    opened    their 
season with a TS C.I  victory over 
Hill Junior ( ollege Saturday  too 
Guard  Norman  Bacon and ecu 
ter    Mark    Stum-    had    fantastic 
nights as   they   paced   the   WogS 

|y  Stone pulled down 21 rebounds 
The Wogs played their Becond 

game    last    night    against     Wea 
therford in Weatherford Satur- 
day night at i 30 thej will meet 
Temple Junior < 'ollege preceding 
the T('( on' varsity contest 

GRADUATING 

SENIORS 
and 

TRANSFER 
STUDENTS 

Don't   Forget 
YOUR 1970 

ANNUAL 
Pay $1.00 for mailing; $2.50 if attending one 

semester only, at TCU Business Office in Sadler, 

take your receipt and go to Bldg. 2, Student 

Publications, and fill out a mailing form. 

Horned Frogs Lead The Way 
To The New 

University Pizza Hut 
on Cockrell-- 

where TCU and Pizzas 
Reign Supreme 

Bonus/ 


